HEAL Initiative Fellow Role Description

**Position Title:** Internal Medicine HEAL Fellow  
**Organization:** Tuba City Regional Health Care Corporation  
Tuba City Regional Health Care Corporation is a 73 bed hospital serving the Western side of the Navajo Nation and the Hopi village of Moenkopi. Clinical specialties include Internal Medicine, Family Medicine, Anesthesia, OB/GYN, General Surgery, Orthopedics, Optometry, Ophthalmology, ENT, Radiology, Pediatrics, Mental Health, Neurology, Dermatology, Rheumatology, Nephrology, Emergency Medicine and a newly opened Oncology center.

**Department:** Internal Medicine  
The clinical staff of the Internal Medicine department currently includes 9 full time physicians.

**Position Description:** The position is 75% Outpatient and 25% Inpatient Care. Rotating HEAL Fellows with have a primary care panel of patients that will be shared between them. Fellows are encouraged to participate in quality improvement projects and attend meetings of their interest. If fellows have interest/time outside clinical duties, they are also welcome to do outreach to the community or coach local sports such as soccer or T-Ball/Little League. Fellows can take on leadership roles, in particular QI projects, if they have interest/time outside of clinical duties. Current projects include working with the EHR, asthma, mortality, and readmissions.

Fellows are also encouraged to participate in and help coordinate the Social Medicine Curriculum for our rotating medical students and residents. Fellows will also be involved with teaching the medical students and residents who rotate here.

**Job Requirements:** By 1 July 2021 applicants must have completed residency training at a US-based residency program. Applicants must be able to provide highly competent inpatient and ICU level care (e.g. pressor management, vent management) and have a clear passion for serving the underserved.

**HEAL Initiative**  
HEAL (Health, Equity, Action, and Leadership) trains and transforms front line health professionals through building a community dedicated to serving the under-served as their lifelong choice.